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ARAYA JANGPRAI : CLONING, EXPRESSION OF mRNA, AND 
ANTAGONIST EFFECT OF MELANOCORTIN 4 RECEPTOR (MC4R) ON 
FEED INTAKE IN SNAKESKIN GOURAMI (TRICHOGASTER 
PECTORALIS). THESIS ADVISOR : ASST. PROF. SURINTORN  
BOONANUNTANASARN, Ph.D., 163 PP. 
 
MELANOCORTIN 4 RECEPTOR/ MC4R/ MC4R ANTAGONIST/ FEED INTAKE/ 
SNAKESKIN GOURAMI/ Trichogaster pectoralis 
 
Snakeskin gourami (Trichogaster pectoralis) has been not only important as 
commercial species but also popular as aquarium fish, but its genetic aspects including 
conventional and molecular genetic studies are limited. Melanocortin 4 receptor (MC4R) 
has been reported to involve with growth performance and control of energy homeostasis 
in animals. Characterization of MC4R from Snakeskin gourami (Trichogaster pectoralis) 
(TpMC4R) showed that its protein sequence is similar to that of vertebrates. Phylogenetic 
trees analysis of TpMC4R and other vertebrates melanocortin receptors showed that 
TpMC4R was MC4R orthologues, closely related to piscine MC4Rs. TpMC4R expression 
was determined during embryogenesis at 5, 7, 11, 15, 21, 24 and 48 hours post spawning
(hps). The expression of TpMC4R was also analyzed in unfertilized egg. The TpMC4R 
transcripts were detected in embryo at all developmental stages. Its mRNA was also 
detected in unfertilized eggs, suggesting that TpMC4R could be classified as maternal 
mRNA. Real-time RT-PCR graded expression in each organ of adult fish indicated 
that TpMC4R expression was strong in all brain regions and testis; moderate in gill, 
liver, head kidney, trunk kidney, intestine, muscle and ovary; low in stomach; and rare
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
in spleen. Fish were fed twice a day at 10:00 and 16:00, the expression profile of 
TpMC4R during daily feeding in each region of the brain was examined at 9:00, 11:00, 
13:00 and 15:00. Significant reduction of the TpMC4R expression was seen at 15:00 (1 h 
before dinner). Moreover, effects of short term fasting (6, 12, 18 and 24 h) on TpMC4R 
expression were determined. Significantly lower expression of TpMC4R was observed 
at 6 and 12 hour fasting periods. The findings revealed that TpMC4R was related to 
daily feed intake and energy balance due to food deprivation. The effect of MC4R 
antagonist (HS024) on feed intake was also investigated. Fish injected with HS024 at 
1 and 3 µg/kg-fish comparing with the uninjected fish (control group) and fish injected 
with normal saline (0.9% NaCl) indicated that the antagonist HS024 did not significantly 
increase the feed intake of the experimental fish (P>0.05). 
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